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I;he e ;as"sbç,'sat down and begáitô' tey' te
Oh Holy Mother' to *bich

ervorIefnexpresibly sweet an'd strong, aded
it touhoinbg tones. T be.chd stood.breath-,

consàous toberself folde'd her bands-
't4ojétlérp whilý tears fiuled ber ejes and flowed

';Qsleitjh'overher cbeeks.- She bad never elt
iîèsibefore,,noreould 'sle understànd the min-
led-rapture andpathob ofyher emotions, whicb

wereatt th&saâie tutiè-gladsand solemu. She
wasily tl3nkfu}tbat wis dark in the, room,
that-Mtss.Aberwéould 6faftee haw verychmldsb
abe was. ShéPdidtnctunderstand that the natu:-
ral religion indwelling 4ithifirihad been reached
througbber.love for musicind' stîrred itols
very depths, until at throbbed and respouded to
the sweet, solemn, reverent sounds.

' To-morrow ' wli play you a waltz,or sbail I
mow, Therese? said Ellen when she had finished.

lNot now, if you pleuse, Miss Ahern,' repied.
Therese, stealtmhilywiping ber eyes. *' Wili you
cone with me to.see grandmamma, she bas sent
for us .-

-'Yes. I am sorry to have kept her waitîng.
I haie been Co set anold friend of mine Who is
stayingatg Mrs. Bavèrly's, uand is vtry discon-
teatéd at.being separated from me.'

8 s'heYour father, Miss Aberu '!
'No';replied Ellen, with a ight hearted laugh,

iwhich was quîekly followed by a sigh. 'The
old friend I allude to is a dog, whom you shail
go wtth me one of these days to visit. He bas
known me, and attached himse[f to me ever snce

was born.'
'-That is a strange sort of friendship ; but

come- this -way, Miss Abern Grandmamma's
room is inthe back building. She coulH not
bear-the front of the bouse, the noises from the
street.disturbed ber so mueb, and she bad ber
things ail moved- over here one day,' said Therese
turmnng nto a passage that led to the back of the
bouse. She sopped at a closed door, and tapped
gently on it.

' Wbo's there ?' rèsponded a shrill voce srom
withmn.

'It is me, grandmamma, and Miss Abern.'
Come n then, and shut the door after you,'

and Therese, followed by Ellen Abern, walked
-n. Almost surrounded by a Chinese screen, an-
old.woman nearly eighty years of age, reclined
ina large easy chair, covered with white dimity.
Her bair was as white as a snow drift, and was
rolled back over a cuthion, which was surnount-
ed by a higli ctownéd lace cap, tied with black
ribbon. Her eyes, large and sunken, were cf a
dusky gray, with a ghostly stare about them thmat
made Ellen Ahern shrink back. She was wrap-
ped ia a dark ebintz dressing gown, and graspedi
in one band a gald beaded cane, or rather a staff
on whicb she seemed to lean to steady herself,
for, fromb er head to ber feet, there was an al-
most Imperceptible quivering of every member
Of ber body. A bright tire was burning in the
rate, and a small astral lamp suspended trom the
ceiling, hung near ber. Altogether, tbis room
witb its quait, time-blackened furniture, its white
damity draperies, and soft, pleasant lîght, wast
decidedlyt he most cheerful, home.looking spot1
that Ellen Alerqtad seen since she left home.
Thé aged dame looked keenly and steadily at
them as they approached ber, as if she desired to
foreétal by ber scrutiny, any after impression
that the voice and words of the stranger might
prodiee on ber. .

' This is Miss Abern, grandmamma,' saidt
Therese, kissing ber withered cheek, which caressc

se suffered but did not return.
' Sit here where i can sec you, NEiss Abern.

I hope you are weil, she said, extending the tips
of ber thin, claw-like fingers te Ellen Aher.

' I am glad to find you better, Mrs. Wardelie
observed Elle; in ber soft, gentle tones, after
she had arranged ber chair as directed.

'Wel, I am better, 1- . t is that to you V1
sbeasked with su den qt.. aess.

' I am always glad, M«t when those who
have been suffering are reheved, and I cannot
help hoping that if it ts God's will, they may
continue comfortable, especially if they are old
and inlirru.'

'Yes, yes, I am very old. But you see, I
never lorget anytbing. If I could forget things,
Isahold get well, you understand. Are you the
governess .

'I am endeavering ta fulfill ibat important of-
fice; atd. Ihope, with God's help, I sball do it
faitbfu ly.

"Gôd's belp! bWhat makes you talk so much
about God1 Who are you?' she cried out in a
stàrtled.manner.

'Grandmamma, dear graudmamma ? said
Therése, as she ran forward, placed her arm
around h r, ac d drew the trembling bead to ber
bosom, ' be quiet now, that's a dear.' Anti
there "she leanedi agamust thé fragile childi, ber
white beadi shakîng and jerkrog about for fuit
cfive minutes, when sbe became suddenly caln.

(2o bec' Cntinued.)>

I RI SI INT EL LI G E NCE,

We learn from thé Duablin .Evrnmng Post that hise
Eminenée Gardinal Gidien will leave Ireland for
Romne, it is expected, onl or about the l15th cf Jane,
to be présent at thé celebration ln the Eternal City
af- thé eighteenth eentenary cf thé martyrdoin B8.
Yeter sud Paul on thé 29th cf Juée; sud cn thé fol.

Jwing week will tek. place the Beatification ef theé
Japanere Martyrs. ·

CÂRDINAL CULLEN ON PmnàANsu. -ardinald CuBen,
-in a pastoral on thes dévotions peonlier ta thé mantha
cf May, readi in thé chorches andi ohapels cf thé dio-
ces .cf Dublin alluding. ta Fenianism says :-< Rev.
brothern, I beg of you te use yor lafluence te ban-
iahevery remuant cf Fenianism froma your respec tive
pàrishes. Thoée whe teck part in that nnhappy
-aytèrn nmustnow Béé that, wbilst tbey rejected aill

friendiy adivie, they put , their livés et thé mercy
:fcf'ÿies .and Enfermera, thé muet -wicked and! dé-
graded.elai ofhmnan beings. Exbort al.who have
been ýléd<araysuand wik have incurrèd thé censures
of the .;çyrch by ¯joining a seèret organisatien, ta

-rétraceihéir steþs,'to seek fàrTabsolution fer 'their
.ztrmigreesionm,-ndêto .determiuo:to ehan fer thé-future
:mllitb'sesocietieaewhich.are so wisely condemneeÊb.

1b(churegg;gWpgn.thegoba egn'srajai
èisiof.trae rep6btstiâée the 0$'OLreli wili''acae.a
tender.Cotber towarde thei. While condeéftiiù

fliavidídsú eoWdooièiéafrdilwhbichwe may
expect nothiig good, we cannét be indifferent to- thé
Mad falliug; state o! onr. country. The people are
atill fiiug'from the land and nearly thres millions

piitpople have emigrated: our towns'and villages

Kèllanan, En .H:éadfordi and , Olfdenin. Boffin. In redréss by th e way of armed resistance,-by«> tþe
fact 'aIl Conuemra -ia once moresthreateued .witb déibronig so! two kingisad ,the behèadig cf one
distrs. OI thifthe't govenment havé had ,time o1 f theré In ior. 'Soota'nd gbt justice , because -
*àruidgàndsiitis.to.b hoÿed htWifeitr. t> 'elie wis abi:Mu6èaet tteliv Àt Mhë'ïsotdh
nor routine w:ll intervine béetween ' tE e6ý 'ind jpoint but ast ail eventssomake thingseeouipleasant
'iir igiitt t r l t 7 ni's'ntuddtir}4sopfeBoEnglarIdayhile Sngland-, dnied, bersj usetiçq,. Ibis
etstrlrentwithkfamiaeenfer/ndt 'e sa ofà,

bave fastened on them, that relican .be efficacious. q e
It istio prevent those inauitable conseequenese eo 'Why, thé , did not Irelanld do as Scolland did,
distress that thé Government ehoid act with prompt. aud gain jùstice i the same way ? Ireland bs aet-
naes eu bberality. O! cours it voold hé mass demi tempted as, but ashe as tailed agsin and again,

e-deàirr,4 d àand commere rmreansof eMployment freed'fron thé
ruin ;aùdç ealation srespres'ding on every aide.- demoralisâtion of,;Jhesublic works of the -famine

Can enéhamtae 'of 'thinge.sb"aended' by human jéars veres deviselby whiàb hones Iudustry would
wisdd&àr are onr'rùléesble ta eucounter, snobhbe upheld and saved fron humilation of 'public 'cha-
diffieulties? The Scripture, seya, ' Do mot put 'your rity. Let'work be got for the people if posible-but
trust in princes, in the obildren of menin. whom lé notbing prevent. thm receiving efficient aud
thères înotsalvation.' But'dearly beloved, 'let us prompt relief.-Freeinan's Journal.'
pus great confidence lu God sud htimbly invoke Hie T T
protection.. Letus recommend or country and Otur- Disiss IN Por'asou a T e ques.

selves to thé powerful intercession of the Bleseed tien ps y aurthe nou y Mmthe rlef Secgory, anMother of God, sud dur hopes--will not hé frustrated Ireland, L tNahés ofirmn the statie nt Sereceived
-- POOn iH coUIMN. by us, froua a correspoudent in Oughterard of the

(To the Editor-of the Weekly-Register.) * great distress which either e.ists, or ireatene te
Sir,-I eariestly beg leave ta solicit of your.charity existl:n that town. The writer assures us that there

that you willkindly take up the cause of our. poor la a great scarcity of provlsions both for man, and
sufferingpeòple, and lay it before jour many cabri- basere .H appréeende death by starvatin befre
table'readers. Their generêeity bas often before tée e mafo waia su d In alrhadtstme
allayed the pangs cf hunger n many poar children cettié bavé diéd fer veut cf food. lu a short limé
of wànt: they will not now hé indifferent te thé hesays, there will not ha yonug person-male or
misery and distrese which existe around ns in such female, iu the district. Nor does ne blarue them for
fearfol reality.- .emgttug, as at home tsie i nic hope for their

Te many, I am sure, the recital of these scènes o future, Teîng tethe oppressive coiuot cfsthéeland-
distrais muet séem.rather as an exaggcration than a lords. Thée hopkeépérs wWl be vitLent cusotmrs,
eimple rssternént rrf thé relity,so bard e sit se réalise and muet becôme insolvent. The sme is the -ad
misery so intense unlese present. But one day's a ory En ail parts of this county.. Car own town and
dally life amonget the poor as ours Eis spent would rural districts are much in the same deplorable cou-
show but to truly in its sad reality that cur poor dinou And as for Maya, Et le oneascène t fwrtch-
people are actually in a etarving stata. There are eges ad distresa. Thé few officiasan-d naufé cf
to-day whole familles around os who have not one té gentry are théoo.lyesaeépersona.-Connau;ht
mursel of food, and the look of misery and wretched- Rrtot.
ness whicb everywhere prevails is depressing and Dis5RnoWMENT O! Til STATS Coaus NATroNAL
heartrending in the extreme. We commonly hear AssociarioN.-It la with great plsure we place
the ponr say, 'Oh, it is a fine thing te have un e before our readers the following admirable form cof
meal a daj, and that poor wretched mes! s ne more petition against the ecclesiastical grievance, which
than an insufficient portion of Indian meal food.-. the National Association adopted at their meeting on
One poor womau told us with great simplicity that the 23rd April. The document not only-gives terse
'She knew she should due of wans this year.' And and clear expression to the salient féatures of that
I have bard that one case of death froua starvation gigantie wrong, but it8 a1s prays for the only féesi-
bas actually occurred ; the Wonder is that life édos ble mode of redress; namely, the disendowment of
not sconer give way under the pressure or se much the State Church and the seculaisation of ber re-
want, Provisions have almost do'bled in price venues, advodaeds at a former period by the great
during the year, and the poor families who contrived Bishop of Kildare and Leighlin, and urgcd in our
to live on the precarious labor of the hand are now own day by the venerated Archbishop of Cashel, the
reduced ta the common lot of misery, for the earrng Bishops of Cloyneend Ross, Mr. Daunt, Sir J. Gray,
of an ocessional shilling or tenpence cannot save a and in faict we might add by the whole Catholie
family from destitution. We are anions te give body of Ireland and the body of Liberal Pr:testants ;
employient to the female poor, and are doirg somé- for the exceptions, although individually most Wor-
thing lu that Vay in spirning,knitting, and weaving; tby of respect are nume:ically insignificant. We
but here, ta, our want of funds prevents the good earnestly urge ail ou frienda te promote the exen.
we might do, when encouragement bring uon our sive signing of this excellent petition a soon as
weaving work ta hé a means of useful employment copies reaeh the parishes:-
te our poor orphans and extern poor. The Very Rev. B. Verdon proposed the following;

I earnestly pray you, dear air, to advocate the fora of petition for the Stale Church Diseadowment.
cause of our pour people. Oh I would that it were Mir. B. Macready having seconded it, it was adopted.
known far and near, then, I know, aid wouid corne; Ta the Commons of Great Britain and Ireland in
for wbo could refuse an alms wen destitution Parliament Assembled. The Pétition of the un-
presses so heavily on the pour of tbis remoise friand- dersigned Inhabitants of- , in the couty of--
less district,-! remain, dear ir, yours very faithful)y Sheweth-That Ireland is thé only country in the
and obliged in Jesus Christ, word in wbich the whole ecclesiastical State reve-

AMLIA Wsirx Superioress. nues of the nation are monopolied by the religions
Convent of Mercy Olifden, Connemara, teschers of a small minority. Thar such an appro-

Ireland,itay 7, 1867. 'priatiDu is in itself so absurd and unjust thas the
bare scatement of the fact is, ve submit, enficient

TAE Paon IN GLWAT' for its condemnation in the opinion of all men Who
To the Edieor of the Veck-ly Register. bave not a personal or party interest su its continu-

Sir,-Permit me, tbrough the medium of your ance. The injustice is, in Our esse, aggravated by
columns, te warn thé Executive, and especially the circumstance that the ecclesiastical revenues now
the administrators of the laws for the relief of thé applied te the support of the Protestànt Church were
poor, that in portions of tbis localizy distress is at originaly founded by cur Catholic predecessors for
this very momentexisting in some of its must la. the endo-wment of their own Church. -

mentable phases. I trust neither yeuesur the ' po"- That the present endownent of Protestant clergy
ers that he' will consider me preunmptuous or officious in Irelind je not only an injustice but a grose insult
if I respectfully place before yonuand them a few to the overwhelming majority of the irish people,
facts which should hé known te those in authority, and as sncb ie calculated te create and perpetuate
and which goes to prove that ou ponr people are mutnal animosities between the party who profit by
likely again ta e sorelyi tied if the laws designed the insulting injustice and the party who suffer frm
for the reliefsof the necessitous b. not humanely and it. The Scotcb, or French, or English people, or the
siberally admisistered by those on whom the dtiez people of any country sufficiently strong te aseri
-the serious and responsible duties -of' guardians of their rights, would not suffer the infliction of a State
the poo' have been imposed. Let me,then inform you Cburch epposed to the religions convictions of tne
that those who reside in Kilanan (which is situated national majority. We know not why Irelan sbould
between the towns of Oaghterard and Moyenîten, hon é inthis reipect au unhappy exception to ali ether
thq south shore of Longh orrib) arelin a most.deplo- countries, and couipelled t enumit te a gross and
rable condition. Of the fami:!es ia ry spiritual glaring w:ong, wich no other nation wou!d en-
charge,shéro are at least 150 lu vaut, man>' ef whom duré.
must die of starvatiou nulse the> get r eief by being We seek not auy reetoration of the Ecclesiastical
permitted toearu their bread by the sweat of their revenues to e téCatholic Coarch. We have bitherto
brows or hé supported otherwise. I would prefer supported, and will cheerfully continue t support
work ta almegiving, the people woid prefer earning ocr own churci by ont rvolantary contributions.-
to receiving even Staté charity, The cabine in which But acutely feeling the inault, and the monstrous pe.
these people live are sneh as I would b ashamei cuniary fraud whicb the present malversation of the
otshow any etranger. Au American would think Irish eccleaiastical state property inficts -pon Our
it an inhumasn act te shetter even his hogs country, we earnestly pray your honorable hous te
En such. On the opposite shore, the Het- disendow the state Church, ad (h;ving due regard
forth district, the pour are auffering, and vill suffer to existing vessed interess) te appropriate the reve-
terrible before the end of the aummer, froua vant .nues thercof te such secular purposes of public
but they are better housed. On neither aide Es there uliity tc the Irish people as t your wirdom shal:
employment of any sort for the people, who would seem advisable.
mst willingly work if they could get it. Pro. -'And jour peitioners will ever pray, &O.
visions are sold at present at famine prices -Bd. pur TES IsIsH PaoTrssTar EeTABLI1BMENT. - Why
stone for potatoes, and Over £13 per ton for Indian sbould it be allowed toexist? lt idoubtles inum-
meal. Yesterday I visited a por man, named Ma- ben on those who nivcait a change te have their
tblas Murray; h lives near the Ferry ot Knock. plan ready. Many plans bave been proposed and
He bas a wife and four children. Himself and two fully discussed in these celumns, but no plan eau hé
children looked badly-the other two were not like satisfactory that does not apply the funds t religions
human beige. They had the same faces, the saie usée sud make thein lsmé anner bénéficiai to
emaciatei appearanue rith whch I was unfortunatel y those for whose benefit they were orginally destined,
sec familier En thé jeans '47, '48.anti149, whru State namely, the Irish Catlice people. The clergy, it 23
political economiss conspired to destroy the iu- said. have refused to accept RState endowment. They
accent and hiepless children of Ireland, ta pander have donc se. It bas bena uoffered thm and they
to, and enrich a few nglish meal mangers. one bave refused it, but the' have not refused thatof those children was la hie motber's arms, claspicg which bas nover been cifered them a proportional
and clinging te ber b:éast and lrpingmother, bred.' share of the Oburch temporalities. This would hé
The mother, rrange t seay, looked well, but those not a State endowment, but rather a restitution.-
familiar with famine times wiU remember this char- It would benefit the peasantry by relieving- them of
acteristin, and the picture of an lrihwoma:, suh as the support of thoir clergy. It would place the latter
a Pagan or oven an official, if hé wit:essed the scene, in a pua tion of independence without diminishiug
would not but h moved at and cry ehame upon the their legitimate influence over thoir flocks.
systemt whoee laws permit such a state of societ>'- It i doubtless a discouraging circumstance that
The father told me,•He was four days and four nights apathy on thie subject can even be alleged. If there
living on one hen, hichb he bad kilied on Sanday b ana thing more than another cleculated to cool
cight, and two shillings' worth of food which he gos the ardeur of a champion or ta damp the energies of
froua a chariable person, but hé was at that moment an advocate, it is to find the cl~ent himsef in-
without food, or any hope of such. He had three different te bis sucue, sud untbankfut fer Tour
acres ef lent ; hé pût down a little seed potatoes, exertions. Buts se are sure that this ifnot the case
sud a lile seed cars now ; ha conlta de ne more, witb Irelandi. Wé cannct and! wiii nos boeev thats
sud was resigned te thé vill o! Qed sud that of Irelaund lovez tha Protestant Estabiishment, althoogb
thé Mother e! Qed.' This mnu wvalked six mnilpz on ve are qnue reeady ce crédit.she etatemenut that ue
Monda>', ta eall an the relieving offier (who -- Protessant cergy are, En very' numerous instances,;
vhy or w-herfore f cannut say-does nodt lEvé lu thé inoit éstimable meémbers c! eociety -charitabeu kind, i
tes-n af Beadiford) sut toit him bis pitiable cou- sud benevoleus to choir peur Catholic neighbours,.
disien. Thé relieving efficer tout down bis name-- We eau s-ell helieve En thé privata worih cf thèse
a ' relief!' nuslly ceuceddt-and sold him te go gentlemen ne indiriduals whsen vo see sema cf their
houas - an adivice generaily veochaeied-and that number, uwithot an>' sheolagîcal bias, actually sding ,
hé would bring hie casé biera thé board eof gear- with thé Catholics on disputedi points off Church hie.-:
diass-a dut>' sometimes performed. Munrar~ obeyed. tory, denounciog proseiytismn, cxposing thé machina.-
anti returning home--home is a mienomer-he crept tiens cf tué soupers, eut denprecating thén assacksé
six mtiles back, sudthus obtained thé ' relié!' o! an which in-social lite are contionslly' levelledi against
advice sut a prémîse. This ms:n had te irav-el 12 Oatbolics. We could wish-indeedi that Irelandi woeuld
miles with bunger-and_ that, tee, sharp sud pinch- maire ber real meucimens beard umiatakeably on theé
lng-gnawing bts very vitale. Where ara onr humané point. Iis udeniable chat thé appearance of Eu-.
Pcor-Iaws -lave for the 'relie!' et thé Paonr '«hère différence des -weaken thé bande cf those i-be
avé our reieving ofilerts ?--rbere unr Paonr-lea gnr- adi-ouaté her canse. Thé Ex-Chancellor et theé
diane ? Is thé wholé system ' a mockery', s delusion, Eirchcquer probably' mean: te couvé>' a site hint wheén
sutd a, nares?' P. Cos-A, P.P. ha referred tou thé parsllel cass ai Scotlandi. fr.

Draaas xx rue WâsTI oF IRrss.nD -Once more a Gladissono sait :-'If thème be au>' Scotch member
ut>' o! distres comés froum thé West. On this occa- lu thé House, I put to hEm a question, wonu au>'
sien Et la neither indistinct nor equivocal. Is bas Scouchimember :olerate thesendowmentnofEpiscopacy
already reached thé Héeise cf Commons, and thé lu Scotlandi En thé vay' that itssendowedinuIreland?'
Ohief Secretasry bée promi'ed consiieratiop. gut thé Thé ansi-et, cf course, le thas, as a matter cf tact,
lester whíhL s-e publish froua tise Rer. Peter Con way trîsmen do tolerateat, anti that there is no disputing
aboyasthat thé matter ale onteide tisé ticrain a!f ab.ns tasses. Bas dit Scotlant ga.in thé redréess ofi
considération.',i aud thet immediate sud libéral ré- 1her griavances b>' constiltational agitation, b>' ParlEa-'

lié! ie nov wanted-wanted' in i-aridns districts of' mec cary' action, by' appeais to thé justice sud kindnéess
'thé' Wet -i wte, .. pres'ingly- wanted,"in ofci Eagland? ?.e. think -not.. Scotland- obtainedi

becauseuW iÊ Scotland, se bùa ennabletoally
herselfaritda- revolutionary party' :l Englsnd. I:
was by souh an alliance that Seotland wriung tardy
justice from England. The parallel, cheréfere, fals
at iet matérial point, for ,bheri'isbe revolutioùory
partyin-the England of to-day ? What allies have
theé'Fenians amongst Englishmen? We, therefore,
thik thé allusion ta Scotland Inopportune and il-.
omened at a time when, asSir John Gray said, 'tvo
revolu ionaiy movemente.have just exploded in Ire -
land, and whien at' 'this very moment all the parap-
bernalia o! staté prosecntions are dieplayed ; Wheu
h h uianse an d thé beadsman'aaxe are being

cldinoreqnietio,'sudt téhe dies af twcunfoer-
tanate men are tobe divided into-quarterà ta be dis-
poeed of aoeéording ta ber Majesty'e pleasure.' Ho
often, ainsie, réiséheightsaen in Scotland during
the struggle tagainet- Episcopacy ? It is eanrly
unadvisableto suggest the conaection, lu the wayuf
cause aui effect, between thoie struggles and' the
properity and conténtment' wieh, as Mr. Lament
remarked, Sctland now heppily enjoys.-.Weely
Registeor.

Ta eIsa CaunoE QUEaN.-The FatLil Ga.
zette has the following precias e opinions from the
papers et WEdneeday respeéting thé Irish Oburoh
question. Thé Times deéms unnuéssary to aste
argninent on the unresisting feebleness of such
pleadiu-gs as those of the Irish Attorney-General on
behalf of the Irish Church. Mr. Gladastone's speech
E a proof tbat the settlement ot this question cancot

hé rnnch longer delayeti. I1, as séema noir likel>',
the question ot Parliamenar Refori ha fIl>'
séttied in this resent year, an' Goverrment that
may e lu porer will do well te institute inquiries
as to the bst means of reconciling the rights of pro.
pert>ih tthé demanda rf justice and c mon sens
lu thé master at thé Trisb Chairh. Whas ina> hé
the ultimate disposition of the' onds ias aqusien
that doe nost conceru us now. Snch difficulties
aiways appear snsurmonntahle at lirre and vanieh
whe they are boldly approached. W«heu thé sime
comes they eau and wili be orercome.

Thé Telegraph remarks that one f the most power.
fui aide to Toryism in a fre. Btate is the fact wheu a
poitical evil is old, camplicated, and grea:, i: bas
also the tendency t degenerate inta what languid
politicians calE a bore. l aordiuary life, no man
with any pretensions ta honest feeling wouldb ave
the face te an1, 'My debts are s great and of such
old standing, that I muet refuse tu pay them-' êYet
lu politics the plea is ofien unbushingly put forth.
This ie in fact the only plea for the monstrons ini-
quity of the Irish Establishment. Sa long as thast
grievance exists, we must expect Roman Catholic
disaifection. •

The Daily News declares tast the rea1 confiscation
Consists in the divarsion of revenuvs wnich bClong toe
the Irish people, and o gh toe aemployed for their
benefi;, t the purposes of a émail and haf-foreign
Church. Lord Naas contended thast the Irish Es-
tablimbient tas nothing ta do with Irish discoutent,
inesmuuch as the Fenians avoedly care little or no.
thing about it. Are we te legislate under Fenian
tutorehip; ta abolish all that they disapprov.-, and
to retain unly what they will tolerate? Tne state of
Irish sentiment is the resuit of the action and réac.
tion of an infinite number of causes, some of them
eéparately untraceable. To decline to deal with any
ut them because its removal wll oi 1y tend gradually
te abate what es wrong, ad not wholly and uddenly
te extinguish i, iû to mistake the cuses et couli
diseuse and conditions of social progress

Ts iRlsa LÂLDn Qussuo.u-We were quite aware
that the Government measure for facilitating the
improvement of land in Ireland was not likely' to ses-
tie thé ve xedquestion with which it deais in sa
timis and hesitating a manner. But we musc conféas
tisas s-es-ère not crrpared for sheastsenusOetMr.
Chatterton. has Et E n rnteven insenedt a settie it.
Although we give the bon. and learned gentleman
every credit for the candour ofb is declaration, we
ean coancev-e nothing more damaging to the Admin-
istration which ha represents. Ia Is a confeseion of
lucompetno> n thé pars eof the Gu rrment; and it
Easoemetiig euhoab-rsù. I'. couvicrasbe-m ofet-
ing opes wich they do nt Entend te realize, and of
distu:bing the existing relations between ladlord
and tenant without being prepared te ré sesile shnem
on a new basEs. Is afford > complete justification
for the assertion that their bill isa mère pari>' or
political manouvre ; a measure introduced wiithout
faith in lis efficac, and wishont any expectation
that it will do more than tide over a temporary
dilficultr, and a3sist tbm in prolonging their lease
cf powet-- aW d oD o prncor in thé argumenssf
those wvo. like Mr. Loe and r. -ndtrcrd, contact
that the bast thing te do isto leave Ireland alone,
and te allow things, as it is said, ' ta setle themsel-
Ve3' But we can quite conceive shat such views
mab hteldi. by men of capacity, wsho have brought
themaelves to believe that the relations which sub=ist
in Eigland between the proprietorsuand the cultiva.
tors ot she soit are the perfection of widom nrd thast
it i3 desirable to maintain their form, if not their subi-
stance, in the sister conntry withutt regard te the
different circumstances of the two islands, and withi-
out referenceo sthe cost or the coneuquencs eof
working out the theories on which they are based.
But what we cannot nderetand la, bw any men who
are charged witltth responsibilities of government
eau bring thetselves su atnak that it le a statesmanike
course to ouct a grave sociAl question, like that of
the Irish land tentire without at least believing that
the measure they propose is likely ta met agitation at
rest. It ia clear that anything which i-aises but
which does not sete sch .a question, must add to
the difficulies which surrountd.it, and tend te keen
alive that irritation which it i on every accouni
desirable to remove. Even if the intrinsic merits of
the bill we are not referrtng t awerae ar more con-
siderable than they are, it woold in this way operase
michievuasly rather than beneficially, and would be
fairly liable ta condemnation, as a measure, by- the
centesaion ai its authors, inadequa 'o thé exigenciez-
et thé use. The A ttorney-Gieneral tut Ireland tse.
indéeed cf opinion chas iftit hé peesedint ab slaw, thé
promoters et thé existing agitation ou thé subjoct will
fiud their ocecpaion gene, because their demnandsa
muet then résolve thoeelves insu thé plain snd ns-
kedi proposition chat thé property' in thé iand shoulti
hé traneferred troam thé landtord to thé tenant. But
no 0ne ean indulge lu au>' cspeccation et t.hé ing
without entirel>' ignoring thé rosi source ef theé
discouteni which prevaîls lu !reland. Thé nation
shas thé cultivator ut thé suit bas a rigb.. te acmeé
securl>y for lais holding me>' or me>' not have a caom-
monisaic tains; bas it la deeply> root- lis thé Irish
mind, sud Es will centaily> nos ha eradicatedi b>'
enabling tenants to bermeow frorn thé Impérial tresaury
mené>' which Eu muas o-.ees thé>' do eut van:, fer theé
Enaprovemsenst ofefrme eut o! which thé>' ts>' beé
turnedi next day'. Indeerd, thé prêtent bill effara tho
muet direct erncoaragemnt so théecntinuancéetof
agitation. Jmperfect, niggardly, anti illuîsory' ne are
its provisions, thé>' are palpabl>' as ranauce, vith
thé amsendment bauo-et b>' Lord Natné to Mn. Chiches-
ter Fc:rseéa measuraeto ist jean; to- s-hile thé>'
grant se tenante En certain casées cempeneation for
improvements madie vith'ut aho cosuseto thé land.-
lord thé noble lord chéri asked chu Hue te effirua
thé prinoipi tshat compensation shouid hé meunredt
in respect o! those improemebts oui>' sh-blt-ore

fmatie with théeecnsent 'of thé landloerdi? A muchb

be te provide improving-tenants with-thd mon'ey with
whidb to improve l-so dôiug thy have elévated a
aesidiary( though: by nomeans- an animpartant
element of thenubject.toa. position cf unde promia
:nence. And theyhave done shis at th, expen of
tr a elementwiihEs, réàly of ré ntantmoient l
Wi maIteP niasdw4oshar some hlelf'Lùe
énnconraefenat-o?lêleIsië Irielahdiaimdtlikinuk4o
exorbitant dr revoltionary demand, They do net
sa far seek -t interfere with freedom of contract, or
to prevent landfords and tenants from making, as

elaï e Boomeror later W shall have n meke - a
deiiberate' choice between the tranquiliy and the,

V pnityàfthe.rempire and the maintenance of th ex-
treme righs of Irish landlords. Aoeltia ace vili
never submit eontentedly to be mer tenant-at-will
on their native soil ; nor do we believe thét if théy
have compltte securit-. for any money or labour
expended in improvements, Irish tenants will ever
h' satisfied as long as they know that they are at
any nioment liable ta eviction. Theit ferme are te
them more than the maré means coflivelihood. Their-
feeling, associations,,and habits centre lu their
holding, ad whrther reaéouablt or aareasonably,
the é>fel (bas a wreug ieatitne ta tbem vison thé>' are
ejected at the caprice of their proprietor. Thit is a
feeling in which an Irish Parliament would as once
defor if Ireland wersnindependent country; and ft
is one which we Bhall lhave to take into our most
serions sonsideration, unlessW are nrepared to
renone the hope of ver rendering tLe Union a
reality'. - Wte dono propose now-to enter into this
large subject. Is Es unquestidnably full ofdidieefty,
and aud that difficulty le not likely ta b. diminiehed
se long as the lentierds pensEs t; la rêfesiog léasos su
their tenantsli erder toe itain politica influencé--
over them. If the proprietors wre wise the would
gradually introduce a system ef oases ; if they do
net, they may force Parliamnstent adopt some
measures whiuh, under the nam of! enconuragementj
wil amorunt te something sery like compulsion. 1t is
certain that a refrmed Parliament will not perman-
etly subordinate the interests of the empire te the
maintenance of the Lish landiords' right t do what
they will withoteir own. If, horever, wev bat
previously entertainied any expectation that those
gentlemen might bc led ot adopt a reusonable view ai
their position, we should have been compelled to
abandon the idea by the debaseof theaother evening
Limited as is the scope of the Government Biii, it was
vehemently opposed by one Conserrative member af-
tar another, as an invasion of the sacred rights of
property ; and in deference te their denunciations the
Attorney General announced that hesbouldi not insaist
on the provision which entitles the tenant te compea-
sation for improvements in the land, althongh made
without the consent of thelandtord. If that b.
omitted, the measnre wili net contain even the ein-
blance of a concession co the demands of the Irish
people ; it can only b regarded on the other side of
the Chianuel as a proef that the proprietorial clas
will yield nothing tu argumest or to considerations
et public expediency; and i must thereforé operate
in the most direct manner as an incentive t renwed
agitation.

The discussion which took place on M'onay even-
ing only tended te confirn our previous opinion that
for ail practical purposeS thé bill Wil, i anY case,
be little béler thau a dead letter. Is is just possible
that if the Irish tenants held large farms, and were
men accustomed to complicated transactions. they
migns think it worth their wbile, and might b able,
te fuili ail the formalities requisite te enable them
to make their improvements a charge on the land.
But it is diffilt t beieve thas a mere peasaunt farmer
cultivating fitteen or twenty acres of land willh h-
able to take advantage of a system which in volves
appeais Commissrounrs, notices to landlords, nud
ulaborate inquiries mt the value of every improve-
ment betoe it is made, or, tS auy rate, before ilEs
alloed to héebarged upon the land. The measuroe
of the late Government was self-acting, and s far as

Ents-n it would uradoubtledly bave don good. Un-
der that bill, tie tenant might meke -nat improve-
ms-utsbé pléasied, ant an eaving or being turned out
cfe bEs fsnrnhé rouît té ntnssk' se rcéive as
compensation the increased valu r-hich hébai given
to i E holding. Whatever h di tea gitiune
sense, at his own risk -that is, if he expended bis
money or bis labour wastefully, héewould nt bé
entitled t any reiturn for it. But, on the otber band,
s sas ao us propese te place hlm ira position cf
ancagonisam.te hie lendioud, or te bricg théru Enta-
direct collision as muet te the c*se in Lord N.as
biL Caa it ho doubted that if-thé tenant states hbs
intention te make any improvement of which the
landtird or his agent dcs no appr'ru, a notice se
quit vili imrnediaréejlyloes; and il la net cdean thas
tué fear of this wil, in a vast number of caea, pré-
vent the tenant froui improving at ait ? Nor Esjat,
ail. Sa long as the tenant tolds mere>' at will, h
can have no rea security -bathe Iii reac the
advantage of bis outIsay, sinca thé sundiord a -
crease bis mens te an etient as léasi equsilse thé sein
charged upon the farm by way o :compensation for
improvementas. The position of the tenant classWil!
contine, as it is now, one of absolute dependence
upn the proprietors; and the o l remnit o thi bll,
ta bar assNe eau Cec, viii hé te Encraseethé feeling
-f distrust which now existe between them, and se
afford additional causes of-irritating contraversy. In
the case of leaseboldera it will, no doubt, ta morne ex-
ten t operate beneficially, because they will neither

bé afraid t o give their landlord natice tha they are
about to improve, nor wil they b under any ap-
prebension lest their rents mbould b raised. tus, un.
tortunately, ibis ha verr smalt clase ; anti tis
moreover, exactly that fur wbich itis nut necessary
to legislate at al. For the masa of the tenant-far-
mers of Ireland it will do nothiz g whatever; and, so
fer as they go, it is only valuable inasmuch as it
amounts to >%concession on the part of a Tory Govern-
ment that the rights of thé landlords must give wy
to the interests of the nation. It wilL b for states-
man of a more liberal type t tur c.that concession to
practical account; nor cen We doubs that will b done
when the condition of Ireland uecomes the prominent
question of the dey. as it must do so son as we have
settied that of Pariamentary Reform-LondonReview,.

TaE TENANT Riar Br l--If is departure from
the principles formerly maintained b itesathors
were ail that could be broughst forward against the
Bill, the opposition t viwould net b formidable.-
Inconsistencyl s but a venisi sin among politicinas;
while the increased menu of information, and the
Enereasedt senséet respousibili>', whbich natunally au-
cempany' accession to office, are eufficient se accotant
for a modification cf Conserrative opinion un thé
v ants et Irelandi. In thé nater e! the land question,
Lord Der by anti bis cel'eagnes havé gene fer enang b
se ahtencte thé sympasbies uf son!>amang sheir
friende, but tise>' have stopped chers of chose con-
céesones-which are neededto seinL thé support of
sheir copponents. In thé deébata of lacst Monda>' thé
proviiions ai thé Bill venu not discuesedi in détail;
'ans thé Iriish Libérai members who supporct 3ir.
Gregory-s umenudment gare choir united teetimony' to
tise uscléesuses cf au>' enactmnt which doeés nos
canton on the touant a rneonable security' ut senure.
[s Es a mistake to suppose tisas poverty' constitutes
thé main griovance in the position of the ish fatrner

as thlis moment. Thé Celtic peassant is everyw-here
aceustomedi te lire isardly', anti ce hoant tiligently';
sud thé £17O000,0é0 s-hich, thé Irish tunants-at-s-ilI
are sait co keep la vasrlius banke need only' héespent
ou their several holdings to etlfect a radical chenge
lu thé aspecs t fnIish agriculture. As thé Iaw nov
stands, however, thé moue>' thas lies useless at the
bank le the tenant'a ownu; thé mena>' chat hé Iays
eus on thé soil miy, at an>' momens, hecomne hie
]andlord's. It lé not surprising that hé préfèe a
mode of invrestmentwhich securus thé principal as
thé sacrifice o! thé interéest so a mode whichs given
hEm thé Inséréest as thé rism o! thé principal. The-
Gevernment, hoevr, havé aesnumed chat thé finit
requisite Eu thé sestlement o! thé Landquestion mest-slower witted people than the Irish rmigbt.draw abe

conpasion thas if thetranition fromI thé Opposition
.t théi Treasry - Beach 'as in one téwelemonth
wrought so g'eas s change inthe'ôpinibn of Conse:-

îrstiié tatesmiun the opertiôn of ' like cause- may
:Bcs ±dayzqidaéeithese:i same .statoiman or their,
5snqesîmo r toohggnstjepeandtthaexpedenoy

That qoie cant be got ri dYy lg at.
It i at the root of the chronic disaffectiona of Ireland
and it will continue t trouble ns se long as thère are
ay Irishimen lefton thé other aide of St. George's


